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fell a: ntanans: 
This is rute ianS ield speaking. I t to, at this t 1 thank 
the people of aonta.na for the consider tion yo hav al shown to 
0 the y • I gra.te£ul for yo:.u- kindnesses to during 
tJ many of yo as 
I could eo that I could becom re :ware or your probl - sot t 
I could v the benefit or your advic and counsel - 0 t t 
I could be better rcpresentativ of the peopl or this State. 
tire 1"' cord and 
over th past eight years 1 b ceuae ev 
above b and tor all to see. ~cord, e not perf ct, is ood, 
proud of it. lV ~~this c<li!lpEdgn has b indulging and I 
in perso iti x . ths, uttering outrag o falsehoods , 
and rais 
him to tell the people or :Montana what he stands for . 
So far as I have bo able to see, the only thing he is in avor 
ot is th Ta.rt- art.ley Act, and he is against e erything el • It 1s 
very to become rsonal in a campaign 11' candidate desires to be 
cl ct to 
criticiz but very difficult to offer nn altemative. r o ee have 
~dently th job me<ms e rything to him- our State, our people, and 
ourrutur noth.ing. He bas b d ogu as attest to by en 
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oldiers slaughtering 11 ricans in 
ntana. citi is definite po ... sibllity'", cla !'urth r, 
ch occurr ce could develop f the field repo on 
This to is t d picable ta t, and for 
h 
could tool and frighten th decent, hard- r citizens ot t 
district b;y making such an out,~:(;n;nUJ and d gogic sta nt? If h 
would, I am afraid he has to 
represent. 
ltv opponent, according to t ked 
tor the llCK.nren rsive Bill in Septoolber of this • 
"standing on fliT record. u Of course I standing on r cord-
record ot eight 7 in behalt of the people of the State of ~n 
and rq count17 - a record which is do-.m in bl ck and 1 te for ev 
to see for r;yone to judge. It is a record that wUl tend he 
teat ot 8.1\r crutilzy', and I eor:Dend it to 
M.y opponent seems to be accusing th 
opponent for further at 
field port on 
submitted to the Congress ani the President of the United S t s in 
Janu.ar:y 1945, as being ethin which responsibl for th out 
-2-
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• He his d ting chniqu to t to p t 
tho hts into th or the people or Montana m word into 
uth which he could not substantiate fro th report. He ta 
according to th speech which he e before the epublican S te 
Convent 1 t er and thousands or copies or which he 
triblted 1r0 ghout the State since, that I said that th 
in China "agrarian to rs. •· He is entirel.T mistaken be use 
t I aid in the report was that the interests o! the Chin e 
cOiliDW'li:ste 0 ee to focus on agrarian to •" It mi.Bht int est 
t..'l;.e people of •ontsna to know, and I mn e it will come as surprise 
to op nent, that General Patrie former ambassador to China 
ro erR ted 
in his speech b fore the 
long art r report on 
bet· en Chin e ahoma Republicans is that the Okl 
Republicans " Furthe re, General Hurley al.so said, 
and I read f'ro , Before the Yalta Conf'erenc I ugg ted to 
President Roos ..-elt a plan to force th Jational Govermnent, that is 
or Chine., to liberal political eo c sions in order to make 
possible a tt.lement with the c:c:mm~Lets. The President did not approve 
th sugg tion. " 
He al. o tries to o 70u believe that the tnrning I received t 
Yu in that report about "&n idealistic bol¥1 between Yenan aia11 
not on to the President or Co a . The tiaming 
->-
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copy or th d w:Ul no t 
~ t t t I became 
carri 
~ 1n will find t 




t r p rt 
I 
it in ul.y . 
of 
r 5, 1945, 
t 
District. 
• s t t1 e 1 ashington, 'l'hirt nl 
ads 
oppo nt: ell, Mike, keep up your 
8 good l t on things J and fiO()dn!e83 AIA>,Una th 
tor viaio in action on ric probl •" You ml.l. no 
didn' t h 
cxpl tion? 
ted that he recei ed a c w ot the 
aprine of 1945. 'l'h1s portio of ho letter 
........ .,. ...... Dec 5, 1945. ih1' did it 
- to tell the p 
to end c 




c ic • 
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\ 
Do he think that b;r using tb llitl r Stalin teclmique of e big 
lie t nt he can hood-wink the peopl of 'iOntana? 
lie a.l o te that bccaus or the field report id nt 
cp,.,,1'U>" in 1945 info faithi"ul ~. io."1al.ist , t 
unl s the c e t to th ovel'lll!lGnt, th Unit State 
o turth r aid. In ana I t to state ha n .. nt 
tion than I ha e . id t 
informed that r port th basis for a:ey of his 
acti on China. Th distortion in t iD ass rtion beccc ev n r 
rldent it rcali ort or another s continued 
~-.....-- is inde«l :.t.ne fo4 urd 
to Fo a toda;y,. 
· oppon t that 11fi years aeo fi ld 
China. " 
0 
The is a clearcut ----~-
, if' it ' th po ibility 
ot int rv ntio of t po r in th Chin e internal sit tion. u 
:y t happen e, as f!lflery grad chool 
chUd , russia is the power ehind c t China toctq. 
I 
also that ne:eyone th Bolton report ' d ow 
hav pl. ty to rld. n 
r 
t the Bolton r port 
sio to China. That report 
tte of 
-5-
iched in 1948, three y 
ch I a pprov 
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ihat 
l 
but it is 
up ldth 
tell you that I 1 
secona. blll, 
c:,ua'"'-'Wt aid to 
forth 
I for 
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epublican of Ohio, the tion to ldll the Korean 
aid bill h said, o page 672 of tb Congre sional. Record for 
J<lllll&"Y 19, 1950, This is an bill to vot againat. This is an 
blll to demu.gogu about. illi.e is oo bill to ·ote inst 
be"' uze c::m sey- you are doing it in th • But be.i'o 
you o, ;rent lmd better think o!' your ponsibUity ri 
citizc: , d 7ou had better th:i.n.'t or th curity or your 
olm count • T'n c arge is p tty definite - th d cision is up to 
. • On p_ge 1782 of the Caner ssional ecord or February 9, 19.50, when 
t e orean- o , I bed thi to say in lending 
the tight for the bill: 11Thc i sa.tisfi 
that thv imc is at hand when and be coun • have 
pl. 




Republican i ealistic opposition, - ~uld be aware or the f ct, a I 
am ure he is, that the lie .. .tly C!! in hi teeth. ead th record and 
note bo· I tand on every measure. I not a. post-Ko 
man beca.us I h r cognized the situation throughout t as it 
ctu.nl.l.y s c ted. ~opponent en state that Jr!if ~rt ina. 
helped to c th in Ko today'. 'l'hia is a cont tibl rrort 
to capitalize, for political purpo 
OVi r ts in Korea and th rioks to ch our young n b 
ubj ct th rc. Korea 1 not mention onco in report or 194.5. 
-7-
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is. t J. th 




• h to 
5 .. 
in his mind, 
to t t . fae dis 
fo uhat h really is. of logic t 
the cl of a 
h to 11 or to tell t 
"'"--..J,.,I.l.4i.) t truth? 
h 
let alon 
H told stands fo ,. h 
b • I do ot th for, b tit f 
pr t th . 
, I do not 
in 
against eyth 
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c.l. o t I ta\13ht a our Univc ity for ten years be!o goin~ to 
c Dut t do yo knot or ra:! oppon nt•a background? 'l'hy 
docsn•t h poll it out for yo ? c Ohio to in 1939, 
excluding his war a rvi.ce an offic .... r in th Navy h b n in 
t y • t has he said in his ~aign t.ltat indica 
ho io in rested in 1 our future, t.h devel te. 
Is he raid to gi e crodit ere credit is duo for Ht.i:ngry • o .., ~, 
rey 1 t 1 conda mines, th... Libby D 1 t REA • s, th n 
ind tri .~ in t e Butte-Anaconda and. H Hor e ar- 1 o.nd all h 
oth r tbirJBs h ~e all do e tog ther 
and its p opl. 
in his 
he c 
"'"" '~·~'".;,rJns could not prevent a third 
Torld • 11 I do not eub•ty'? ...~""' is det tist attitwi rld 
peace 
do I 
it. t eith r 
I wlll 
!ieht to k ep it going, to strength it, to participate in it, b cause 
I bell th t tht: liv ot our people re tho !!ll)St important r oo!lrc 
hnvc. ~ithcr do I su.bscrib to his apathy. H ha.G said no 
abo at ma.int..a1 nin..., our eecurit • 'hat do h stand !or in pr ss? 
He n•t ... aid word. Oh yes, h aid I did not vote for p ... 
ucct.Dw..~., bcfo th , but h cannot pro it th r cord 
will it out. 
for I can rind out h tand for: 
-9-





r d t nding o 
•t. 
t 
... tch t 
nor I c d cid • That d cisio 
will bavQ to d ide o 
s t.h ir presen ti honeot 1 
I la,y igbt yei!J's record -
paopl 
t h 3 I o, • 
• n do s . 
t • 
ri 
u:p in hiD .tif 
t th t!t t 
5 S with th peopl of l"<UI LHIIH 




......... ~)' .... 645 . It is oll I cnn do 
of the 9500 I in this Congres vi .ou 
to go (Ner to the adjng th 1r bills, too. Co 
I h :ve not r Scnat Bill 1645. I do t th peopl 
kru»>, th 1 t t I am not ngai.ruJt a CVA or other ;,.wlJ,..I,CLr 
caue I th:inl voey ure h uld be consid 
I d cu.s ... ion on t. Hou c noor of th CV bill mt 
by S tor Cain, epubUcan of --hington, or Senator , 
of hington, if th ry e r g ut or hat • I reel 
ur ich rould bring bout grea r co 
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bout for th 
rysriouscns 
th p 





opl in t ar c nc ould 
a I 1m s t d rcJ:>ro.Wtl.L.V 
d t in favor of Cley' kind 
o, it it t anoth 
uld not ct t 
it it uld 
, cays h w.U.l rcduc 
1 ather on th bur ucrats. How do a h propose to produc 
l 
ce 
find taul. t th 
po pl , 
p pl 
o£ if' in hio 
ntarpri.oe. 
ntire r id 
stat -and 1n bur ucr t . He•U pr ~ 
ctucl.l.y lived in h 
ight V'f">.'!1l,..d'..!~W~.l't!'l y in 
offic in t 1 :vy. 
n ' t exp ct to win on his lmt" r cor 
caua in t r ct h and I both e tJt.r record"' . H 
100, 000 oth r :oontarw. h ':'1 just co 
hia or , t of th , b lie e, ar gr t d r . 
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c 
, or o to 
ti • In CQl:l]Jm~l:m 
ry inde • 
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